
LOOAL MKNTION.
All cotntniink-trnns shouM l>e n<1tfres*©d to

he Vik ; i.ma ^iTi/.CN. Irviiurton. Va.

Mrs. Pettingall has rotumtd from a

visit to Ottoman.

Skating has been all the go around
Irvington, and there is miles of it.

Advertising spaec has this week been
saerificed to the abundatve of reading
matter.

Ittiltiiimre priOM |>«iU lOK ¦.

Yirl>j Aj S"!i, Ki'tii.u°uo<-k.

Baptist Social Circle next Monday
night at the home of Geo. StC. Smith.

Will Willing and Harry Kli, who
work on a tug running out of Haltimore
are here for a short stay.

Lee Simmons and Willie H. Lee were

badly burned about the face and hands
while working on a gasoline engine at
the former's shop here Monday.

Rev. F. W. Claybrook and attorney
F. G. Newbill. auditors, have been ex-

amining the year's work of our home
fire association the past week. Annual
meeting will be held today and lomor-
row here.

A valentine entertainment will be
held here tonight (Friday) for benefit
of the Methodist church here, and a
drama next Friday night, February 21,
for benefit of the new Methodist church
at Kilmarnock.

We have received T. W. Wood &
Sons' Seed Catalogue, for 1908. It is
one of the handsomest and most com-

plete seed eatalogues. This catalogue
is particularly valuablc in the imfor-
mation that it gives about southem
seeds and southern crops, and should be
in the hands of all our gardeners and
farmers. It will be mailed free, upon
request to T. W. Wood & Sons, Rich¬
mond, Va.

Late arrivals at Irvington l'.each: J.
W. Parlett. R. L. Warring. Booker
Hale, E. H. Lazenby, A. Ower.s. Ilany
Nichols, Wm. Walker, Cbarles Williams.
Geo. R. Watson, Zack \ Taylor, g.
Blackburn, Mrs. Hayden, G. K. Andei-
ton, c. F. Harper, C Flelda, r. i.
Ficklin, Mr. Weaver, S. Kirson, J.
McKay, I. F. Franz, A. C. Fitzhugh,
Walton Hubbard. .1. E. Hunt. StafTord
Murphy.

KNTK It T A 1 N Rl R N r AND
SlrpPBB

A Vakntin.' »ntertainmont an.i
tcr suppor will be baU at Irvin
Town Ila.ll Friday tifht of this weefc,February 11. F.ntertuinmcnt will
sist of two short plays 'i' the
Heart," by twehre foung ladies, and
"Teeth of the 61ft Etorae/' tal
music, ete, Bapper will be
the lowor part m baildinf. Sapper 28
amfta, admiaaioa to entertainment 26
centa. «*<

CAUGHT ON TiiE FLY.
John Nowhill, of BnaX, ¦ student at

William «fc Mary. is ill with tlu> measles
nt the home of his nnclo, Dr. C. 1 ¦'. NYw-
bill, Norfolk. He is now improving.

Rev. C. Tinsley Thrift, the promis-
ing younu Methodist nroarhor from
Northumb.-rlan I, has joined with his
ministorial datiea that of assoeiatr ,li-
tor of the Lunonburg Times.

Tfci eatata af the late Bdfar \v. Mills,
of Fredorieksluirg isvahied al SlM.oon-
one-half of which will pr<>hably fo to
his brother, Will D. Mills. and the oth¬
er half to his half-brother, Joseph Mills.
and half sisler, Mrs. Horace K. Yerby.

Police steamer Maury ehartcred to
Capt. Bayton Monday to break the ice
on the mail route to Urbanna. and by
thatmeans the lower Northern Neck
got Sunday's and Monday's Richmond
mails. The Accomac is ice hound at
Onancock and the Rappahannock at
Nomini.

Heem. Geo, W. Sandare, F.G. New-
billaadW. MeDooald Lee, from Lan-
easter Union Lodge; NewtOB Weaver,
of Urbamm; Qao. N. Anderton, of Tap-
pahannock, :md C. C. Fields, of West-
moreland, laft Irvington Monday night
for Norfolk to attond Crand Lodge of
Masons in Richmond.

NOTICB.
Young ladies and gentlemen of Ir¬

vington, Va., will render the drama en-
titled "Turn of The Tide" at Irvington
Town Hall on Friday, February 21, '08,
at 7::«)|). m., and at Kilmarnock Town
Hall OB Thursdav, February 27, '06, al
7:.il» p. m.. for the benefit of the M. R.
Choreh Buiiding, Kilmarnock, Va
We want you all to help this good
caoae. Admiasion, Adults, 25c chil-
dren, 15c. If waathar is bad.come:
Irvington, Monday, 24th. Kilmarnock,
Friday, 28th.

SOME TEMPERANCE NOTES.
Rev. M. J. Foley, pastor of St. Paul

Catholic Church, who is in favor af the
Local Option bill nowbefore the Mary-
land Legislature has received from a
friend in Atlanta clippings from the
Constitution, published in that city, in
which it is said that the police station
had not a prisoner January 24, the first
time since the building had been in use.

Commenting on the clipping in a letter
to the Sun Father Foley says: *'It
speaks volumes for prohibition. No
whiskey; no trouble."
The Virginia Anti-Saloon League,

which was in session in Richmond last
week was one of the best ever held.
The speeches were excellent, partic-

ularly that of Gov. Glenn, of North
Carolina.
A number of encouraging reports

were made by the officers. At times
during the session Capt. J. F. Bellows,
of Lancastcr, was called to the chair to
preside.
The election of offlcers resulted as

follows:
President-Rev. Dr. C. W. Taylor,

Petersburg.
Vice-Presidents-Dr. Chancellor Smith,

Lynchburg; P. V. D. Conway, Fred-
ericksburg; Judge W. H. Mann, Notto-
way; Capt. J. F. Bellows, Ocran; Rev.
J. R. Ellis, Elkton; Rev. Dr. W. C.
Campbell Roanoke; Rev. G. S. Bowers,
Winchester; Prof. J. T. Henderson,
Bristol; Rev. H. P. Atkins, Richmond;
Secretary.A. T. Lincoln, Marion.
Treasurer.S. B. Jones, Richmond.
Attorneys.Walter Sydnor, Richmond;

Thomas Whitehead, Amherst.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
K1LXARNOOK.

Miss Alice M. Smither and Miss Maud
Edmonds are visiting
Weeaai this week.

ALFONSO.
*'¦ '. ll is very sick at

thia i

"mmerton,
spent s. torday here.

Bra Barnea hr.s returned to her
hom? at Fairrort.
Mi»6 Esslc R?vere, of Lively, is

snending this Week with relatives here.
Alfonso Rarrack, who has Ik en

very sick with La Grippe, isimproving.
Tiiat's Who.

ANT1-KA1T.
Harry Robbins, of Anti-Rapp, now

lookoutsman on steamerCalvert, spent
Wednosday at his parental home here.
S!;ating has been enjoyed by all.
Mrs. S. M. Robbins is on the sick

list this week.
There was a Leap Year party last

Thursday night at the home of Bennie
F. Chilton. Refreshments were sorved
and an enjoyable evening spent.

BUDMNG Rosk.

WHEALTON.
Dr. F. W. Lewis is in Richmond, at-

tending the Grand Lodge.
The young people have enjoyed the

ice. Quite a large crowd gathered on
the pond Monday night.
Whealton Facking Company is mak-

ing preparations to cnlarge their store
and open up a millincry department.
We are glad to sce the steamers run-

ning again.
Mr. Newbill, from Essex, is ekrking

for E. D. Rock. lMc.s.

OCKAN.
Owing to the sickness of ourteacher,

Miss E'lbank, we had no school Monday
and Tueeday<
The L. L. & B. C'o., has been shut

down for BOOM time on aecount of the
up.

Frank George, who has been quite
sick.is out a.jair, asar> also Mrs. E. G.
Pitman and Mrs. Frhane Bush.
We lv.ven't had a steaml>oat now for

«>ver i week. hut what care we? we
have pVntv !im;i(, coal and wood "to
burn". good (ce to skate on and a dis-
positi v if, all to its full extent.

W. W.

WRBMa
Mrs. .J. H. Hudson, ncar here. after

a five ereekl indisposition, is up.
Jl K'ellam is very ill at his home

with pneumonia.
he entire family of Grifl-n

Aahburil have been under the c'octor's
eare the past ten days. Otis Ashburn
havirn: been very ill.
The "Anderson Socicty" holds its

regular meeting at Mrs. Georgc Pack-
ott'a OQ Friday night of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Ashburn, of

Taylors Creck, spent Sunday with the
gentleman's son, Oscar Ashburn, at
this place.
Both young and old have been enjoy-

ae line skating here this week.
L.

LIVBLY.
Mrs. B. W. Wright has as her guests

her sister and sister-in-law. Misses Jcs-
sie Uall and Nannie Wright, also her
brother, ThomM Ball, jr.
We are glad to report Mrs. M. A.

Barrack is improved at this writing.
Miss II. A. Clarke spent Sunday last

with her aunt near Nutt:;ville.
The mump and grip have at last

reaehed our vicinity. Several are now

sick, among them Mr. and Mrs. William
Keyser, Mrs. Joe Saven, Nellie Saven,
Mrs. Alice llaynie and George Haynie.
Messrs. C. H. DudleyandJ. B. Webb

are having considerable wood cut on
their farms and you can hear saw and
axes going from early morning until
night. Snow Bird.

UPBBH LANCASTKK.
Miss Pinckard Harcum and friend,

Everett Luttrell, of Lara, were guests
of Mrs. W.JL. Clarke Sunday.
Skating was much enjoyed by the

young people of this neighborhood.
II. C. Lewi3, of Lively, spent Sunday

last with friends at Rainswood.
Misses Cora and Essie Revere spent

some time the past week with their
sister,'.Mrs. T. C. Marsh, at Lively.
Those of this place who have ice

houses have lilled them with fine ice.
Members of Lebanon Baptist church

are beautifying the interior of the
church by a fresh coat of paint. Wil-
bur Shade, of Kilmarnock, is doing the
work.
Our vicinity is long in getting over

the shock of the death of our friend,
W. H. Jesse.
We are sorry to report that Cleveland

Haynie continues quite sick.
The school house at Lively came near

being burned on Monday last. The
fire caught from the flue and had burn¬
ed a large place in the roof before it
was discovered. Sister Ann.

LANOASTER COURTIIOUSE.
Everett Barnum, of New York, son

of the late Dr. E. E. Barnum, who
practiced medicine so successfully in
this county a few years ago, is visiting
his uncle, Arthur Hutchinson, near
here. He also spent a few days here
last week as the guest of J. H. Dav-
enport.
Mrs. A. A. Moody was on Friday

last taken suddenly very ill with neu-

ralgia of the brain, her condition is
somewhat improved at this writing.
Mis^ Sue Mitchell, the popular teach-

er in the High School, spent Saturday
and Sunday with the Misses Broun, of
Broun's Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols enter-

tained a few friends last Tuesday even-

ing to honor their guests, Mrs. Eva
Chilton and Miss Lilian Cralle, of Kil¬
marnock.
Mr. Whitaker. of Salt Pond, lower

Northumberland, was here Tuesday.
accompanied by Mr. Edmondson, the
gentleman from Nebraska who has re-

cently purchased of Thos Ball his farm
near Hopeside.
Miss Belle Whitaker is absent from

school this week onaccount of sickness.
Wm. Chilton spent Sunday at Wheal-

ton with his sister, Mrs. Sue Curlett.

WllITE STONE.
<'aptain George P. Squires attended

the Anti-Saloon Convention in Rich-
Baoai and is there this week at the
Grand Lodge of Masons and the Chesa-
iMv.ko Bay Fishermen's meeting (Yes-

Bd. Powell, of Texas, is visiting his
Mrs. Ellis Dunton, and with the

Off thepeople enjoying skating.
\l!ie M. Jamcs entertiined a

number of friends last Friday night by
giving a taffy stew in honor of her
friend,Miss Jessie Lickel, of Baltimore,
and on Tuesday night the young people
of thevillage gave Miss Jamcs a sur-

prise party.
While taking Misses Ida Lokey and

Eihel Bender home from school one

day last week Lloyd Squires' horse be-
came frightened and ran off, turned the
buggy over and threw the occupants
out. They were not seriously hurt but
got good ,and muddy.

Mr. Elliott, our mail carrier, lost one
of his horses last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Daven|H>rt lost

their infant last week.
Miss Allie .Tames, little Lucy Treakle

and George Bradley broke through the
ice while skating last week.
Jim Adams is clerking for R. M.

Sandcrs.
Virmadel Shriner spent last week with

his grandparents at Rehoboth.
Mrs. Marion Chase, of Kilmarnock,

spent Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. James.
Miss Lola Haynie, who is teaching

school on the Island, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Atti-
cus James. Gossipkr.

SOME DEATHS.
Wm. Barrack, of Westmorohiiid

county, died a few days ago of p'um-
monia. The remains will be buricd in
the family burying ground, Oak Grove.

The remains of Miss Mabel Luttroll,
who died of appendictis in Baltimore,
were taken to Heathsville and laid to
rest in the family burying ground. She
was the oldest daughter of Mr. Edward
Luttrcll and was about twenty*two
years of age.
Mrs. Etlie Gaskins, wife of Lulie

Gaskins, of Bluff Point, Northumler-
land couny, died last Friday night of
consumplion after - several je^rs'
lingering. Besides the husband, the
young widow leaves several children.
Interment was Sunday 2 p. tn. at Kil¬
marnock Baptist church, pastor F. W.
Claybrook conducting the obsequies.
Miss Hattio Blayden Mitchell, agodt'>7

years, died at tho home of her nephew,
Blayden Gibson, at Grove Mount, near

Warsaw, at noon Tuesday. On Friday
she suffercd a stroke of paralysis. and
remained ttnconeeJOQP until her death.
Burial took place at St. John's Church
Cemetery at 1 o'clock Thursday. The
sorvices were conducted by Rev. II. Q.
Lane.
Mr. James Chandler diod at Lawlicld,

Westmorcland county, Monday, in his
eighty-first year. Mr. Chandler was a

graduate of William and Mary, and
was probably the last surviver of those
Virginiiins who went to California in
the gold rush of 1819, vvalking most of
theway. He returned to Virginia three
years later, and after the war marricd
Miss Emma Fairfax, of King George
county, who survivcs him with one

daughter. Mrs. John Wharton, of
Itontroea.

FISH AND OYTERS.
Captain W. I,. Messick on Tuesday

took a thousand gallons of shuckedoys¬
ters from here to Old Point on steamer
Daisy to catch Baltimore boat.

By an order issued by Judge Brad-
ford in the U. S. Court the sale of the
boats of the Fisheries Company, tied
up at Wilmington, was postponod until
March 4, at 11 o'clock a. m.

There has been a quiet but fierce
fight going on in the Virginia Legisla-
ture to, as commonly termed, break the
Baylor Survey. Friends of the oyster
people have practically forestalled all
efforts without the usual fiare of trum-
pets.
The State Board of Fisheries, after

six months' labor, has comprehensively
compiled, arranged and amended the
oyster laws of Virginia, presenting them
in 65 printed pages, asking the
Legislature to adopt the same and re-

peal all other statutes on the subject
of oysters, clams and crabs.
Last week Princess Anne farmers

huuled away by cart loads hard crabs
washed ashore on the beach at Capa
Honry and Virginia Beach in a south-
easterly storm. The crabs beeause of
the very cold weather were benumbed.
Last year the crabs washed ashore the
same way. One man s?cured thirty-
six bairels and sold them in Norfolk
and elsewhere at a price netting him $2
a barrel.

N0T1CE THESE:
T. J. Eubank, Brouns Storc, wants

railroad ties.
Mrs. W. H. Jesse, administratrix,

advertises public sale; also asks for set-
tlement with any who may owe or have
claims against the estate of the late W.
H. Jesse.

CRISP NEWS.
Governor Swanson is being "dubbed"

an "economical host." He saved
$15,000 of the appropriation forenter-
tainment purposes at Jamestown Ex-
position.
Miss Alice Byington, the Stockbridge

(Mass.) philanthropist, has bequeathed
the grcater part of her fortune, esti-
mated at $200,000 to the Hampton (col-
ored) Institute in Virginia.
On Saturday the battleship3 and tor-

pedo boat destroyers of the American
fleet rounded Cape Froward, the ex-
treme southern point of the South
American mainland, and are now on
the Pacific.

Governor Glenn while in Richmond
recently met Judge Rhea who is being
"investigated." "Glad to meet you,
Judge," hesaid, ashe gave hlm a warm

clasp of the hand. "I have heard of
you, and they tell me you are a man
who fignts in the open. Good luck tc
you."

NORTntiMBERLAND CO.
MISKIMON.

Mrs. Bessie Crowder and son, Wav-
erly, of Reedville, spent from Saturday
to Monday with the former's mother,
Mrs. Nannip Gill. Mrs. Gill lost a fine
gobler a few days ago.
Mrs. Mattie Sourhoff and little son,

of FleetsBay, visited the lady's paren-
tal home hero this week.
Thoseonthe sick list, now improving.

are: Mrs. J. T. Beane and Tom Gough.
Julian Cockrell was at Weems Sun-

day.
» S. A. Norman, the miller, had been
missing corn at the mill for some time,
so a few nights since hc set a steel trap.
The next morning when he went to the
mill he had Mr. Squirrel by the foot.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ashburne enter-

tained quite a number of friends Sun-
day evening. U and I.

LYNHAMS.
Miss Evelyn Shehigh is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. W. D. Chitwood. at Logan
I.odge.
Arthur Davis whilehauling wood some

titno ago had the misfortune of mash-
ing his left fo<>{.
Mrs. B. G. Hall was in Baltimore

recently.
Mrs. Wilton Jett, of this place, was

the guest of Mrs. V.'ilh y Jett recently,
Mrs. HartweU Huchlett haamovedto

the home of herfather. T. B. Hurst.
A number of yoang people nurmMod

at the home of Misses Tillie and Mar-
guerite Davis Monday night of last
week. .lohn PettersM) was among
them with his graphaphone. Miss
Davis now lias the prip.
Jamcs Sliehigh was quite inclisposed

a while last week. Irla.

R&JNgWOOf)
Mrs. Martha Bryant, of Totuskee,

visited her son, L. Y. Bryant, one day
last week. J. J. Clarke, of Lara. was

also a caller at Mr. Bryant's rcccntly.
We are glad to report the sick ones

much improved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IX Cockrell spent

on- day last week with the lady's
brother. K. 1.. Iloadlcy, at Heathsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bogeua Connellee spent

Sunday with tho luly's mother, Mrs.
William CockrelL
Miaa Baatina Forreater l.ad a quilting

last Saturday and a pleaaanl evening
was ap< Bt.
We are B -riy to report that Mrs.

lane Brrdton, Mrs. Sarauel 1!'
aad L. Y. Bryant are alightly indiapoeed
this week.
A mistakt- in typa last week slntod

that Miaa Leora McKeoiiy was sick in-
atead of Miss Laora Kcnt.

SWBET llKART.

NORTfiUMBERLAND CIRCUIT COURT
PROCEEDiNGS.

S[>ecia! Graad .Tury summoned and
following ir.dietments voro brought in:
.lames A. Wiley for misdemeanor, and
.Tohn Fallin for felony.

Jas. A. Fulks, administrator's ac-
count confirmed.
W. K. Pitman. guardianship account

of Dunaway children, confirmed.
K. H. Smith administrator on L. T.

Smith's estate confirmed.
Mrs. Albcrt Morris appointed cura-

trix of Albert Morris* estate.
Thecase of Commonwealth vs W. M.

Beatly in course of trial.
No docrees have been entered.

+ CONDITIONs'lMPROVlNG.
Ice conditions in Chesapeake bay and

rivers are slightly improved, although
drift ice is still interfering with navi-
gation and the small wooden vessels
are not navigating at all. Steamer
transportation to Potomac and Rappa-
hannock was cut off nearly a week. All
harbors andcreeks were frozenfast and
the oystermen's boats locked in ice.
All the steamers of the oyster navy are
also fast in the ice at various points,
except the flagship Commodore Maury,
which broke out and has gone down the
bay. The lower Northern Neck was with
out mail or communication two days
except such as the Maury brought.

UEAFNE8S CANNOT BE CUItED
by local apnlieaiions. us tluy cntmot reaeh the
diseused portion of tlie ear. There is onlyone
wny toeereaeafaeea,aa4 timtisby aaaafttto-
tional romedies. Heafness is euusud by an in-
tlaiued i-onditiou <>1 tlic nuicous liniujr of the
Kustaehian Tube. Wlu n this tul>e is intiaaied
you hu\ «->i rtMObllOg soundor imperfcct hcar-
iu>r, aml wlun it isentire'y elosed, lH-a!ne>s
is the risnil. aml iinlcss the inllanimation ean

bO taken outand thU tubc restorcd to ilsnor-
inal eomlitioii. hearinjf will be dest royed for-
i-\«i: !¦ 11n- ooaMoatottaa aieaaiMadby Ce*
lanh, which is not!ii»>r but uu iiitluuied ron-

ditiou of the mueounsurfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any

rase of IVafness (caused by eatarrh) that ean
not l>e curedby Hall's Catarrh Curu. Send for
eireulurs froe.

1". .1. Tukney &Co., ToledO.O.
Soid i>y Dnajgtat, Wo,
Take Hall's I'amily Pills for eonntipation.

THE ANSWElt
"That that is, is. That that is not,

is not."

DUCKS KILLED BY STORM.
With 700 wild ducks piled about them

and all secured without the expenditure
of one cent for ammunition, the good
people of Hog Island were a happy lot
last Saturday morning, says the Eastern
Shore Herald. The night before there
was a terrific storm. The wind howled
about the tower of the lighthouse; A
heavy, dense cloud seemingly enveloped
the light, and it literally rained ducks-
of the ',brant species. The seeming
clouds were immense rlocks of ducks.
thousands of them. The upper deck
of the light was covered with the tooth-
some birds. It was a veritable battle
of the birds against the elements.
Attracted and blinded by the lights,

the birds dashed against the sides of
the big structure, only to fall to the
deck or ground, dead or stunned.
Keeper Doughty and his assistants
gathered 450 on the upper deck, while
the people of the island waited below
and bagged 250 more.
A similar scene was enacted at Hog

Island some seven or eight years ago,
when the residents captured hundreds
of ducks and geese in a like manner.
Hog Island light is 286 feet high and

is the most powerful one between Cape
May and Hatteras.

% On \ our lahel in a date, m

1 1 Pay beforv it in too late. I

SOME DEATHS.
Mrs. lrvin- S. Dunn, 33 years ohi. 01

Dragonsville, King & (jueen county,
who was so badly burned some «
ago.that her legs had to be amputated,
with the hopeof saving her life, diedi
Wviiriesday night of last week. She

a husband, two children, three
brothrrs. three sist.-n: aad a fatbar.

Miss l';, KetebaiB, belored daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. fiinaa.ll Ketcham, of
Reedville. departcd this life Jaruary
21, 190N. aged 25 years and twomonths.
On the 23rd of January her remains,
lovely even in death, were laid to nat
in thecemotery of Libcrty M. P. church
amid a larpe concourse of sorrow rela-
tives and friends. It. would have been
difficult indeed for death to have found
a fairer mark. For three years, with
strong will but feeble constitution, she
battled against that most dreaded of all
diseases, "The Great White Plague."
Amid her sufferings she was never
heard to complain, but looked to One
whose ways we are not given insight
to, but who "doeth all things well."
She remarked that but for her hope of
hoaven she would despair.
<;<><! kii'.'w all aJboal it. yet took ln-r

Awaj from the oncomliifT years:
OOd knew all ftbt .it it, how nol»li\

Ho« Kentlc hIk- was an<l how Tinivr.
il.;w iiriirht WM licr pOMfbla lutnic,

Vit init hir to alMp in the jrru\o.

God kriew all HlH>ut those who lova her,
How bitter the tiial mt:.'t he,

Ilut rij.rht lhroii^h all. 6od is 1<>\ iiijr.
Aad Kimws so limrli ln-tter than \vc.

She was converted under the minis-
try of Rev. Mr. Brown and joined
Bcthany M. E. church of which she
was a consistent mcmber up to the time
of her death. Her favoritc hymn was,
"How Firm a Foundation," and she
would never sit at the piano without
playing and singing it. She leaves a
devoted mother, and father, brother,
two sisters and an aged grand-
mothcr, together with numbers of rela-
tives and friends to mourn their loss.
SU-cp, <lonr lo\cd one slcop,

witii that caitn leoh oa thy brow,
Kor tu-M.'f tnorc shall pain oppress

t»i soriow irricvo hhM now.

Slci"i dc.ir Io\c<l om\ slcop.
Thy Hpg jost hOVjpked with a smile.

Astlionuh to cotnfort oni luiriletii'd lu-arts:
1'or twill he but a littio while.

k ({UEilllY FOli SOUTIIKUNK. It
Editou Citizkn:
A number of inquiries are made often

as to hovv the trains run between Weat
Point and Richmond. In nearly every
inataaca are Icok to the Citizen for the
inrormation, and we are surprised to
not find it there. You know there are

many that travel from this section via
(Jrhanna and Weat Point to Richmond,
and you should have the time-tahlo of
that railroad in your paper.

Yours truly,
H. E. Owkns.

Weems, Va.
[It is up to the Soathero R. R. to bo>

licit this business. No passes now.
and without the money we do not ad-
vertise railroad schedules. En. |

KECH-AWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
Charlie, youngest son of Matt Hud-

son, near Callao, la critically ill with
typhoid fever. Ur. R. E. Booker is
attending him. * * Prof. II. Mason
Brent, of Hcathsvillo, has been clected
vice-president of the Virginia State
Teachers Association for the FirstCon-
graaaBOnaJ District. Joseph E. Saun-
ders, of Norfolk, Va., is president of
the association. * * The Times-Dis¬
patch of Monday contained pictures of
Hon. T. A. Jett, of Northumberland,
and Hon. John Curlett, of Lancaster,
among other members of the Chesa-
peake and its tributaries. .The Echo.

TRIBLTE TO MRS. EDMONDS.
Mrs. Sallie Ann Edmonds, daughter

of Archie Stott and Sarah Pollard, was
born near White Stone, in Lancaster
county. April 11th, 1844. At the early
age of seventeen years she joined the
Methodist church, of which she contin-
ued to be during life an exemplary mem¬
ber. She was sincerely religious with-
out ostcntation, and peaceable and
charitable in her disposition. She was
free from guile, and she united with
quietness of manner an inflexible loyal-
ty to Christ. The graces of the Holy
spirit, that adorned her active, indus-
trious life, never shone more splendidly
than in her closing hours. She was
married December 18, 1878, to Dr.
Henry J. Edmonds, to whom she was
a model wife as long as he lived. Af¬
ter his death, her only child, Mr. B. B.
Edmonds, became the inspjration and
joy of her endeavors. Her maternal
devotion was unsurpassed; her son was
ever present in all her thoughts, sac-
ritices and labors. Bright and cheer-
ful, kind and harmless, she had many
friends and no enemy. Her useful and
beautiful life came to a close February
1, 1908, and her funeral obsequies were
conducted the following day at Kilmar-
nock meeting-house. The tender and
just tribute paid her memory by Rev.
Porter Hardy was amply endorsed
by the tearful interest of the many
friends that followed her to the grave.

W. F. Dunaway.

AFROAMERICANNOTES.
Among the sick we note: Mrs. Maria

Blackwell, Mrs. Siniah Johnson, Mrs.
Martha Ball and James Bascoe, of
Tombs, Mrs. Lettie Corbin, Mrs. Ki-
siah Smith, Mrs. R. II. Holmes, F. A.
Wright and Arthur Beane, of Irvington.
Mrs. Sarah Schey and Thornton Fisher,
who have been sick some time, are im-
proving. .

One of the shuckers at G. O. How-
eth's oyster house atjCorrotoman Point
died Sunday and was buried Monday
afternoon.
Under the name of the Negro Devel-

opment Corporation a stock company,
with the stated purpose of establishing
and maintaining in Richmond amuseum
and school of art to be known as the
National Negro Museum, a charter has
been secured from the State Corporation
Commission. The principal object
which the officers have in view is to
transportthe Jamestown Negro exhibit
to that city and make a pcrman^nt
feature of it. Negotiations are now un¬
der way for the purpose of getting the
government to donate the building at
Jamestown as well as the exhibit. To
the exhibit will be added from time to
time articles showing the progress of
the negroes, especially alonj industrial

i lines. R. H. H.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
F.MMF.UTON.

The Ifieaefl Morris, of Middlesex, aro
visiting their sister, Mrs. Wilbur Brooks.
The writer spent Snnday wiO

Sarah Allison.
Mrs. John Batith, who has been verysick, we are glad to report is getlingbetter.
Tho-;.' on the siek list are as follows:

Bartoa hrrtchell, Arthur Woolard, G.
C r.rann, Mrs. Sarah Connellee. And
Mrs. Sarah Boswell.
Mumps and chickenpox are in this

section.
The Mis.sionary Society was not held

last Wednesday on account of snow.
Daffodil.

BBAEP8.
A number of men of this place began

work this morning, the first they have
done for the past week.
Miss Lottie Gregory, of Emmerton,

was in our midst Sunday and Monday
of this week.
Andrew Rock, of Farnham, visited

h;s sisters at this place Sunday.
We are glad to report that Lelia Da¬

vis, who has been sick for the past two
weeks, was able to be out Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas, who have been

sick for some time, are now convales-
cent.
Recently added to the sick list are:

Mr. and Mrs. George Meekins and two
children, Mrs. Henry Mealy, Mrs
George Everette and Miss Ruth Lut-
trell.
We are glad to report Miss Belle Da¬

vis, who has been sick for the past week,
as able to open her school today, Mon¬
day. «
The ladies of this place will give a

Valentine party Friday night at the
residence of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Wal-
lori. SKiDnoo.

SOME WEDDINGS.
Cards are out for the nuptials, Feb¬

ruary 25, of Dr. Raymond Wallace
(formerly of Warsaw> and Miss Lesley
Jeffries, daughter of Jno. L. Jeffries, a

prominent attorncy of Norfolk.
The marriage of MissRuby Lee Ward

to William A. Wyatt took place Satur-
day in Fredericksburg, whcre they will
make their future home. Both Mr. aud
Mrs. Wyatt are from Urbanna.
Jamcs H. McKenney, a well known

and prosperous merchant of Lancaster.
and Miss Lillian Haynic, the eightcen-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Haynie, also of that place, were
married last week in Baltimore, whith-
er they went in order to have a quiet
wedding. -The bride. up to her depar-
ture, had been apupilinthe uppergrade
of the Lancaster High School, and is a
young lady of good attainments and
man> attractions. They expect to re-
turn next week.

At noon last Tuesday Miss Etta Lew¬
is, of Lottsburg, and Mr. George E.
Bfford, of Walnut Point, were happily
married by Pastor Driscoll at the Bap-
tist parsonage. They left at once on
their bridal trip to Baltimore and other
points north. On reaching Baltimore
Wednesday morning Mr. Efford was
robbed of his purse containing *75
while on Lexington Street. The purse
was taken from Mr. Efford's hip-pock-
et by apick-pockctwhowasdetected by
the robbed man and pursued, but the
thief was not apprehended. Mr. and
Mrs. EfTord returned home on Sunday
morning and will rcside at Walnut Point,
where the groom is employed..
Heathsville Echo.

(>:i Wednesday, January 31st, at the
home of the bride, Emmerton, Marvin
Carterand Miss Josephine Gregory were
married by Rev. G. H. Lane with the
Episeopai ceremony. The bride was
beautifully gowned in white. Many of
their friends were there. After the
ceremony the bride's mother, Mrs.
Barton Mitchell, served refreshments,
after which they returned to their fu¬
ture home where the groom's mother
served supper. Many beautiful presents
were received. We wish them a long
and happy life, and may God's richest
blessing rest on them both. D.

BOAT NOTES.
The fogs are this week clearing the

ice blockade and steamer transporta-
tion has resumed.
- E. J. Tull, of Pocomoke City, Md.,
is building the hull for a large fishingsteamer for the Morris & Fisher Com-
pany of Reedville, Virginia. The ma-
chinery will be furnished by the E. J.Codd Company, of Baltimore.

Richard H. Lynn and the U. S. Trust
Company have been appointed receivers
to administer the business affairs ofthe Washington and Potomac Steamboat
Company, the Randall line, which re¬
cently assigned. They gave bond inthe sum of $50,000, and will continue to
operate the company's steamers, andalso the amusement places.at RiverView and Colonial Beach.

SALE OF PERSONAL PPOPERTY.
I shall offer for sale :»t Public Aue-

tion, on the 19th day.of February, 1908,
at the home ofthelate W. 11."
lM?ginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the per-sonal property Kdonging to his estate,
consisting off Horses, Oxen, Cows,
t'art-, Wagons, llarness, Buggies, Car-
riages, I,og Carts, Lumber Wagons,
Farming Imploincnts, such as Drills, jMowers, Hay Rakes, Plows, Cultiva-
tor, Harrows, Wheat Thresher, Steam
Ejngine, Grist Mill, ete.. CoffB, Hay,Kertitizer, etc, one Iarge Steam Saw-
mill complete, aqaantity of Lumber of
various kinds, three Scows, a quan-
tity of Machinery, etc. Terms of sale:
All amounts of $15 or under, cash;larger amounts on a credit of six
months. t<» beevideneed by the lionds of
the purchascr with approved security.

Mrs. W. II. Jkssk,Admmistratrix of W. H. Jesse, dec'd.,
, Litwalton, Va.

February 6th, '08.

Plant Wood's |\y Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES 8c FLOWERS.

Our business, both in (Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

SQuality is always our J
first consideration* q
Wc are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potalocs. Cow

Peas. Sojn Bcms and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptlve Colalogueisthobpsta.lv! tno>t piactieal of seed
oatilopucs. An Dp-todatC and ro-
coi-nlz^d author!ty m rll «;,iid< n
rnd Farm etopa. Catatoftra mallet
froc on r«»cjucjt. Wrltc toi IU

T. W. WGOD & SGS"
SEEDSMEH, - Richmond, Va

WHAT IT MEANS.
Whatevcr you spend repre-
sents a cost. That cost ean
bring you only ordinary
value market value, or it
ean be used to produce ex-

ceptional value. What you
want to know most is where
you ean buy to get that ex-

ceptional value and be sure

of it. Then come here be¬
fore or after, you have
gone elsewhere. Our prices,
our goods, represent the
fixed policy of this store;
that is your rnoneys worth;
your satisfaction in every
instance. Money refunded
on every purchase if not

satisfactory.
Yours respectfully,

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

And
K1LMARN0CK.

ADM1NISTRATR X NOFiCE.

IN ORDER TO EXPEDITIOUSLY
settle the estate of the late W. II.
Jesse, which has been committed to

my hands for administration, 1 requestall persons having claims against the
said estate to present them at onco,
properly authenticated. And all per¬
sons owing the said estate are request-ed to settle same promptly.

Respectfully,Mrs. W. H. Jesse,Administratrix of W. H. Jesse, dee'd.,
Litwalton, Va.

February 6, '08.

ORDBR OF PUBLICAT10N.
In the Clerk's Oflice of the Circuit

Court of the county of Lancaster, on
the 28th day of January, 1908.
The Marine Paint Cor- |
poration, a corporation.

Plaintiff, i
against l InassumpsitThe Fisheries Company, )

a Corporation, Defend- |
ant.
The object of this suit is to attach

the estate of the defendant and subject
same to the payment of the plaintiff'sclaim. And an afhdavit having been
made and filed that the defendant. The
Fisheries Company, a corporation, is
not resident of the State of Virginia, it
is ordered that it do appear here with¬
in 15 days after due publication hereof,and do what may be necessary to pro-tect its interest m this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for four weeks
in the Virginia Citizen, and that a
copy be posted at the front door of the
court-house of this county on the first
day of the next succeeding rules.

A Copy-teste;
Wm. Chilton, Clerk.

O. L. SHACKLEFORD, p. q.

Maiikind '$ Greatest Foe.Pneumonia.
Uowan'g Paeumoala Cure

An Absolute Specific. This infallible External Remedy is
not an Experiment. It has stood the Test of Time
And it Has CURED Its THOFSAMIS!

Buy a Bottle TO-DAY.Have it in your Home. If
you TRAVEL, put a bottle in your Grip.

IT MAY 8AVE YOUK 1.11 K

Twenty-five cents is cheaperthan doctor's bills.cheaper
than funeral expenses. All Druggists.

It relieves within 4 Ifotirsaml cur*s within4 Days: It eureseohls
eoogjht and croup in less time.

CHESTNUT TIIS WANVtO.
on non *; x . and up qm
/ll ISll faco if hewn. OxS if
«¦ |f|UUU sawod on 1 sides. 8 fect
Chestnut ties wantcd within the next 8
months. Write or 'phone.

Your* for busincss,
.T. J. BlJBANK.
Brown's Store, Va.

FOR SAL£.

BUGEYE WM. w. IfeMASTBR,capacity about 700 bushels of oys¬ters. Also two-thirds interest in
BXteeq aerea of planting ground with
jysters and shells thereon, located at
lackson's creek, Middlesex county, be-
onging to Estate ofJohn M. McCarty,leccascd. Addre:-s,

J. W. Chinn, jr.,
Warsaw, Va.

RVINGTON STORE FOR RENT.
LAROE, 40X60 ONE FLOORBUILD-

ing in Irvington, suitable for no-
tioos, dry-goods, miliincry or otber

nercantileestablishroent, for reut. Well
ocated Adiins*

Viiuhnia. Citizbn, Irvington, Va.

'OPLAR AND ASH LOGS WANIED.
IIIILL Bl'Y IN L.VRC.E ORSMALL
Vtf qunnlities Poplar, Atb, Hlckory1W aud WalnutLoBs. Also Dogwoodind Pereimmon wood.

R II. BEN80N. Weeins, Va.

SHINGIES! SHINGLES!!
Wc kee.p eoasUatlj on band 4,5, andJ inch cypress shingles at lowest prices.W. A. Damkkom &, Bro., Wccms.

A
FOR SALE.

BOUT 50 TONS CRUDE FISH
Scrap at $1*0 pcr ton, f. o. b. fac-
tory in bulk. lerms, c. o. d.INDIAN Crkkk Fi;ktiuzer Co.,«

Byrdton, Va.

KILMARNOCK HOTEL.
The travcling public is Informcd that

our new hotel apartments are In
shapctoentertnin thcmcomfortably.Travelers paid particular attentlon.

L. L Ykriiy & Son,
Kilmarnock, Va.

WHITE STONE WHARF HOTEL
OEO. II. SMITII. Prop'r.

Aeeeninxxlatiens tln »>est. Speeial utten-Uon to travell.rs. Also siimmer boordetawimteil. GoostS niet :i! Whilf Btone, Kilmatnoek (an<l otherpolatsln Bvc miles of w-harf).Hxt 11111(7 nn<i tisliinc UDcxcelled, Dally Halti-
;n< re i.out: Norfolk boiit soml wcckly. Termslow. 1\ U. A44IOSS, Tutt. Va.

TO OUR CtJSTOMERS AND
FR1ENDS INLANCASTER CO.

Orders for our Bujrgies, Surries, Day-tons and road-carts can be given to Mr.H. D. McNamara, Whito Stone, Va.,and the same will have our best atten-
tion. Banning Carriage Works,

^_
R. A. Banning, Prop.Office, 12 E. Lombard St.

Factory, 913-915 Booth St.,
Baltimore, Md.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
1 want to announce that in connec-

tion with my harness busincss I have
added a full line of Banning Buggies,Surries, Carriages, etc. Have a full
stock on hand at all times. Also carrygood wagons in stock. Come and see
me and get prices if in need of any-thing in above line.

At same old stand,
H. D. McNAMARA,
WHITE STONE, VA.

TO MERCIIANTS, CANNERS
ANI» BOAT OWNERS:

Buy your coal oll, gaeollnc oil
aud lubricating alhj from us. We
guarantcc full measurc, aad low¬
est wuolesale prices. Large ware-
housc aud complete stock. We
pay cash for erapty oll barrelt.

W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,
Agent Standard OilCo.,
Weems. Vs.

NEW DRY CELLS.
Columbia RedTops.Epeci-ally made for Manne Gaso-

lene Engines, gives the
best service of any battery
we can buy. Fresh supplyalways on hand 25 cents
each.
Also engine suppliea al¬

ways on hand.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway CoM
WEEMS, VA.

Now equlpped for kauling
and repalring all classea of
boats in these waters.

We also have a competent
force of c&rpenters.caulkera
and riggers. Terms moder-
ate; satisfactlon guaranteed.

We also have a nlee line
of moulds for launches and
yachts. Call and see us.

ERICK! BHICK! BRICK!
Tbe place to buy Brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&CO'S.,
WEEMS, VA.,

Manufacturera of
all grades of

PAVING AND IUILDING BRICKS.
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Judoe Jno. Q, Kwell, President. (No. 5290.) Howard O. Kock, Cashier.L. U. Mumpord, Vice-President. Gilbert Messick, Aaaiatant CashierAdditional Directora: J. F. Bfllows, W. L. Messick and J. H. Whealton.

THE LANCASTER NATIONAL BA1,
IRVINGTON, YA.

Heposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper DlSCOUNTED.
No amounts too small for depoait, and every one should patronize thia home
institntion by opening anaccount. Interestpaid on time deposits. Allbusiness
committed to our keeping held in strict confidence.

Bank open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. except Saturday s; Saturday19 A. M to 12M


